L a n c a j h i r e and Up as may be feen in the Philofoph.
T r a n f particularly Numb. 208, 28 6,297, and 321. III. I obferve, that they have in N ew -E n g la n d many more P arelij, H alo's, Lunar , and fuch like Appearances: Alfo more , unufual M e t e o r s , ' Thunder and Lightening than we have.
IV. T he ( *6% )
. IV. T he R ain in 1715 (which was the only Year in which M r. Robie obferved it) in the different Months, amounted to different (Quantities ; but in the whole Year, it was nearly the fame as at mmjler ; that at H a rva rd -C o lleg e being 130,64 ft>, that" at U pm injer 1x8,9a tb. But confidertng that Mr. Robie's Tunnel that received his Rain, was but i l l Inches in Diameter, and mineexa&ly ix , there f o r e the Proportion of the N ew -E ngland R u n may be accounted fomewhat the greater. V. I obferved at U pm injer, that in J a n u a ry the Contagion which was very fatal among the B la c k ' j C a ttle about London the latter End of the laft Year, came amongft us, and deftroyed many.
In M arch many were atflifted with H ead-aches % and the Sm all-P ox was epidemical : And the Earth being very dry, the Ponds empty, and the Springs Iow,°in that and the next Month there fell good Store o f feafonable Rain, as the Table for . / j r -' 7 ; : -\ On the -Day of --, th eW in d w asfo v io . lent, that the Thames was emptied-from London* B ridge as far asf° that only a fmall R i vulet of Water, no bigger than a Brook of 10 or ix Foot over, remained $ infomuch, that People walked on the Bottom, and found-Treafure there.
In November and December Pleurifies were frequent, and mortal in our Parts of T he Weather was mild, open, dark, and damp for the moft part, with now and then a cold Day or two. 
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